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f. "Welcome to our city'
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COMING AND GOING OF

11 FOLKS KNOWN LOCALLY

K' W '' " Mnrruaen In homo fromHr I, Sfcu Mien fit)

H ' j L J- - W. HtorlltiK In In Hnlt Lake
E n Oily nut business

Hf It. 'Klrkpitrlck 'wo iIuIiik
K" ! hualniwm In Hnlt Lake City during
K " hn week

K l Mm. F A. Htraln or Halt Jsike
HT $, UUy wiu a Hiroy guest during (lie

K V present week

K U - Mm. Joe II Huberts U ut home
T i .from ft brief vlilt with relatives at

Hr 1 Kvaanton, Wyo and elsowhore.

V Judge Ferdinand Brlcksen of
A N11 ' c"y wn" mong lliu li- -

Bt iLM ern'a guests over Saturdn) nnd Sun- -

LLK. IP t7,
ft flu Mr. Mutt (lllmour rolurnoUV P Sunday from a visit with relative

HT fl Hl Knon City, Colo , of muralPPJp Vi Mocks

m , T. II Thotniu U nt tho TuMirn
V 'rou Bcoflold, comUiR down from
K Uiero to sot away from tlio uold

BLr --Ma Sarah J. J'owoll of I'rlrc,
W n former riMldont of Balom. U tn

city rtaUlnic rolntlven nnd oldfilial. 1). J. TIioiiim of Koiillworlh

PH W wax dolnu tiualuotta At I'rlco taut
K Jft Monday, IiuIiik a Ktiovt of tho Hn
E u oy wlUlo hero.

K4 " ' OUon of Idaho KnIU,
K ftJ Ma., trnniuiotlnK luulnfiM in
m Ml rrU:o 'luring tho mtok, radlatlnK

K jw from tho Bavoy.

V 7m Dr. V Aimi rutumud Tiu- -

k f I Jn" fro n two Mooka' vImII In Call- -

K' A .'ornl.i and thn Norths ot. llo rv- -

T "W . ,J'-'r- i n ploAiuint rflp

HP 1M.VV "" K " T',omn ' iI.urIi- -

k .MS tor, MIm Kdna, liao riHurnod to
J Mulpor after u twi daja1 &Jt with
X v I r clothe in I'rovo nnd HprliiKvlllu.

M l.Tit ,."wMrK Jlim,M Amlerwn nnd

f J I Sl"' ' JIl'ior of Murgun uir out

V .' Jf UMN Ull,or 'lurliiK tho wcok,
mm ! bft,H,c KumtM of tho 8o whllo in

H -I- tny I,ui of Rmlth'M 1U cum
KL n yvtxU, "" 1" twtktitK r--

K "m TniiRoiiictita for Uiu n4rt4nK of u
H 1 "torn on Willow Crook Mton Itoo- -
B jU ord,.10tli,

K N l.lojd HlHlur nnd It II ah- -

K ',fl; worth verv hern durliiK t)it k
IDS 'Vk onv lrl t0 t,le Kooltkom trrtfntlonB M iiroK)ltlon. roRlKtorlng nt thn h-

t o' both b'olne ami com tag.

H fif (loorKo W. Ilmudon of Uatlo
K rim Dale was doInK huiliiM m Prleo
H 'fs l'1'- lVldny nnd 8Aturdn He -

Wll IjooU ito noon uiiKiiK In thn reHll
HB jf-r-l liquor bUAlnoM nt (Irwii Itlvxr

ft , 4vl Hurry (km. iiroirlntor of Hit
B 'tWI Kuntuoky I.lquor lloumi, uaino down

mmm' 'Vm 'rom 8alt ljvk,) clty ,ailt wetlk
''Ail IIa foul"1 ubIijow good hero during

HS r n ',l tomporary utnonoo from home
I iiJ" jJtm Mr and Mm W C. Wiilturn,

H T 51r- - nntl Mr Leon Cluft nnd How- -

B fm. Aril K. Snbln of the Wnltors Dnim- -

HHB . at' coiul"uiy ere Ruouta qf Hotel
HhIi J'm SilYoy UurlnK tho ngapement of the

V t comprtiiy nt Prlco.

HHKv Mr. nnd lira. Thoiuw uHr r) 'v0 o1,dk.?i tiioir wiuu nbout lo- -

Vk flKv caUng ui PrUo, Jwvlny doUled toi V make &U Wkfiky tliatr home.
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riioj dupflrtixl from KenlUorth for
Ion latt Hundii)

William Norton of Wellington
.war n Hnturday vlnllor In Price, ul- -

the tounty high Mhool
i'UiHlIng bonnl mvotlng The

IiIk nvctlon haa bcn the
eer uxiwrlenciil.

J. C Whoclon, ronaultlng
for tin Prlco llhcr lrrlgntlon

lonnpan, iu n Tairn gueiit oor
Monln) Ho wan hnre on mattonj
'nttittd wlih tho clinngc of hU

ooniimny'a ditch line noulh cf Price

K C U of Nine Mile vlnllvil
' U lU family at Prleo ovor Hun-di- y

laU Thu wnnthor out lit wn)
lh bx-- exiretnil) ccld. hut the
oatlli. and itheeji lonnea ilurlna the
winter huvo no far bien uultu mimll

.mim Helen NIcIioIh nnd .Mini
'Horn lllrch of Price have been

with frlenda In Helper the pnit
few da) a. Mliw NldhnU left today
for Ml. Pleuiuint, where ahe will

U't her parent Helper Tim en,
lth

Mr and Mm Chnrleti Oxley nro
late nrrlvnl In Price from Itnlon.
N M , and are tompornrll) nt the
Tmern The) nro the parent of
Mrs It It Klrkpnlrlck They will
be nt tho Klrkpntrlek home after
l ho latter get moved

H N How, genenil purehnalng
oneni for the Utah Puol company
nt Zlon, wna n Baturday kltor tu
I'nco. Ho hnd been to KunnUlenn mnttera for hla comimny "Thegreat moral nnd rollgloua" wna fa.
jored with n nimt pleawniit call
from the gentleman while In theelt)

A ' Hoppler of Knit UkeUtj la hem thU week, romlng down
luRt Hnturday. Illmwtlf ttnd 0 T
llrooks nro to ojon n furnlturo
"lore In the henmn building, tho
alook to be here nboit tho ISth ofti iMonlh They propose, they wiy,to hno the miMt poinUle line In
Hntrtern Utah

IvMlehuw Coal eompui), prlncliwl
pWu-- of bHinM Halt Uko Olty,
lm tHNin InooriKiroled m Utah vlthn cnpluil atook of fiftj thounand
dollar with attar nt one dollarwtoh. A T. Miller U prwUilwit and
gjmwal iiHwinjwr, T A ICtttelium.
Woe Kwaldwit, and U 8. P)n8, rj

and trMauror. The oomjNiii)
own ttlghty Here of Und at Cattfi
date Kotkum rvov. tooUm at
PortlAml, Ore . and u a formw

agoiit for the l)onr and ltlo
drando nnd lltwh Pu eomiMii),
while Miller wan at one time a trainilUpatoher for the loeal n

HUM' lOUdll MHUICIMi OH
ClIIIJIIIIIX.

"I urn cry glad to my a few
word In praUe of Chamberlain'
Cough Hoiuedy." wrltoa Mrs UdaiUowey, Milwaukee, Wis "I have
nxed It for jeara both for my chil-
dren und myuolf and It novor fatlito relloo nnd euro a cough or cold(No family win, ohUdron should bowithout It an It give, almost Imino,
nlnto relief In onsea of croup."
Cliamborlalii'a Cough Itemed la
Plwannt and wfa to take, which Is
of Breat lmportanco when a medl-oJn- o

mutt bo ghon to jouog
Tor sale by nil dAler.
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THE GOLDEN RUL
Because of the very things you pay for in Shoes. Because of j

money's worth you expect to get from.your Shoes you should b

them at the Golden Rule. We have the Shoes, we have the pri

iiTHE EVIDENCE
7

f'Crz Boy's Shoes I

'' A Royal Blue double slitch, heavy sole, size 9 to 13 at 9j

fc $& 2t5V2,$l.39. ' j
I " Boy's L. D. Calf Buttorf
!; ir1-- - Slz" lvz io 2 at 1,69, Slzcs v,z to 5t2 at

!; 55 BOY'S TAN BOOTS, all sizes, $1.79. $1.98, $2.25;

-

: Infants' Shoes, soft soles, Infants' Shoes, hard Soles

: 25 and 49c, in Colors, in Patent, Vici, Tan, Gun Mct- -
'

Lace, in Button. al, 49 69, 79 and 98c.

Men's Royal Blue WkmWGI
Double Stitch. Heavy Sole, lace ...'.... $1.69 MKSfSij

t Men's L. D. Calf Button, $2.49. Men's Work Shoes, jfiTHS L
'Men's Dress Shoes, all kinds, all prices. SMCa. sW

Misses Gun Metal button $1.25 and $1.49 sj-.,6- ' sA

THE GOLDEN RULE STORE PRICE, UTAI

Smoke Blk' Pride clgnr, J W
Mcdnnn mnkor Advt.

vocnto Publishing Co -- Aiht
Offlco nnd school supplies Ad- -

CONCERT
Mrs. Maggie Tout Browning, Soprano and Cellist.
Miss Browning, pian(jt

Appear at the High School Auditorium

FridayJan. 1 7th, 7:30p.m.

ropean cities. She is known to please her
,hTVe,ru5hre ?pPea" and P'icc J fortunate nSnumber on the High School Lyceum Course

Tickets for the Best concert and the Lyceum Course arc
good for this concert. Tickets 50c.

EMM UTAH FURNITURE

huthw mm

LICENSED EMBALM!
embalming and Bhlpplo

PltlCI.. -
n Bpoclalty

. . . i

At tho annual meeting a
Mining compt.

Salt Lnko City last Friday C
I). Hay was olectoU presides
IJ. Smith of lllco, vlco prostdtf
A. Urccnwood, teorotary and
urer, Oeorgo A. Illack, 8. A.
Chorion Uoad nnd h O. Ilofl
of Prlco, directors. Tho n
ahow oil that the company has
twonty.four thousand dollnra c
property In tho post )oar A
thousand foot tram has boon
struotod, flftoon hundred feet

oIopmont work has buen don
Bhlpments nro being mnde

ft? &K

liL Jr V
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HVMITOMH

Ills Daughter Hay, father, I feel
I ought to liavs a new hat

Her Father-Whe- re do you feel
wayT

Ills DauKliier--In ray wishbone, U

CllltO.N'Ifj CONSTIPATION' OV
"Flvo years ago I had tho

oane of ohronlo constipation I
know of nnd Chamberlain's I
noh.nnd I.lver Tablets curod
wrltoa a P. Fish, llrooklyn,

f1'0'" ale by all dealers Advt
domplQto line of bTank b

jAl99H1,W'l'lrsCo Atjvt

OF THEMSELVES
,!

(Continued from pnge one )

up the street and clsowhoro around
town A meeting wna aloo held
Bunday ovonlng lnal nt tho branch
pawnshop In. Helper

Krod T Hanford, who la helping
out nt Uio clork'a offlco na a clerk

I only, In a broth of A
nn nctlvo worker In the bull

moochor" ranks Banford it com-
petent for tho offteo Into which hit
relative nnd party friends nro at-
tempting to forco him. Ho was for- -

.merly with tho express company nt
Price, but of Into has been n deputy
under A. W McKInhon, retiring
county clork, practically doing nil

I tho work of tho office

Attorney (Jlyu AiHIce.

I
During nil thlt rumpus, brought

nbout by Uio incoming commlmlon- -
I crs, except for ono day Mra. Plcraon
has been nt tho offlco doing her
work This Is upon ndrlco of

both at homo and olsowbexo,
rwho contend that tho commissioners
lhavo no right to dispense with hor
service, nnd that sho will have no
trouble whntoer In collecting tho
mlary Hnnford Is working In the
clerks office under Plomou simply
na n clerk nnd not as n. deputy. Tho
commissioners nuthorlzed thlt pre-
viously thnl mnttcrs there might be
brought down to date In fnct, the
affairs of tho offlco previous to
Plcrson's coming In hnd been iieg- -
lectod Plornon hns nil nlong de-
clined to recognlie Bin ford's ap-
pointment as hli deputy by tho com-
missioners

Kiiborriptloii l,lt Out.
To meet tho exponsct that will

bo Incurred In tho mnndamut pro-
ceedingsI ngnlnst Clerk Plorson

lists nro being circulated
for fund with tho expectation that
all tho faithful will contribute to
tho cause. Attorncjs both at home
nnd elsewhcro maintain that no
grounds of net Ion ngalnst IMcrson
exist nnd Hint tho proceedings as
far ut they hnvo propniwd are
merely child's pla

County Attorney McWhlnney, who
has tho III will of tho commissioners
in Miry largo chunk, advises frlondt
that ho Is'nl losing nny great
amount of sleep Ho Is going about
doing his duty as ho sees It nnd U
ready to ndvlso with the bonnl
whenovcr they so desire Ho was
nwny from home nt tho time the
nour midnight soulon of Thursday
evening was held, and was never In
the meantime naked to meet with
them

lliilhllnK l'i Mnrliliie.

County Treasurer Cod)' off leu
was nwu) behind with Its work
when ho came In Without some
nMibttnnce tho duties cannot bo per-
formed by ono person Tho assessor
nnd recorder hno each been given
help, u well n Uio clerk Tho prln
clpnl thing done by the formor
treasurer was to draw his salary.
Tho offU.0 was turned over to Cody
In a much confused condition, nnd
U will take weeks and perhaps
months to clean the work up us It
should bu done

It will be noted that tn nil cam
where deputll uru appointed by
the board tho appointment nro for
two year Tills put deputies
where they may collwt for their ser-
vices, should they so desire, whe-Ih-

performing the snino to tho
satisfaction of their prUiclnl or tho
commissioners or not It begins to
look as though tho board Intends to
mako It so unpleasant for the elec-Ih- o

officers that the latter will be
forced (o renlgn

Altogether, things generally uru
Ui n much muddled condition tibout
the court Iioubo with taxpnyors
stnndlng for extra oxpanso in man)places where not necessary that n

bull iiioocher" machine iiihj be pm
In flrstJass working order

Tho parcels post Is being utll-l- d

tnore nnd more otery day b)
loonl merchanu and buslnsM men, '

hW A P ICesler, nstilstnnt itoat- -'
master of Kstt Uko CMy, the other1) ThU mild weather U just
the time to send fresh moat by par-
ed post, a time at no danger of
such slilpmwua spoiling on route.AecordUigl) beet, ,,,, ,mBM1 HM
wwig sent Into Salt Uke CU) fromnwrb) ikiIihs We nro getting thenew substations e,ji,ppW Mlth IHlr.
cekj lot stamim, guides und othermaterial as uulokly as possible and
he parcel post jmtronB may uothes offless for ndUig goo.1 us

on as they art properly furnished
lth the neoiMMiry equipment 'oexpect to hne nil of them thus fit-t- d

out In mo or three days' time "

There no danger of a coal
famine In Bnlt Uke Ct), accordingto the dealers. W,o uteert the) an.welt supplied nnd that the railroadare continuing to send In tho r.gu-a- rshipments from the mines InKastern Utah and Wyoming Krpm
tie mines in the eastern part ofUtah the Demer nnd ltlo drandocontinues to handle tho regulntloa
sWpments, and there Is no present
Indication that there will bo sny
owsntlon of UiU Ingoing stream of
foal during the wUre winter. TheUnlen i.aC4fe amJ 0re6on Bh

i!!flW,l,,lSVl"'u,,t,',Mlf

two wrirs aui: riiiiin
ovi:k ukjiii' or wav

1'ltOVO, Jan. 10. More trouble
Is being experienced In Hpnnlsh
Fork Can) on oter tho double track-
ing of thu Denver nnd ltlo drando
nnd today two suits were filed. Ono
wnt by Milton B. I'rlco ngalnst Mal-
colm Ilros, thu Utah Construction
company, Clirlstonson Construction
company and others to restrain then
from crossing his land In Spanish
Pork Can) on

Tho other suit was filed by tho
Donvor nnd ltlo (Irnndu ngnlnst
Milton B. Price, Blla Price, lYod A.
Price. Mlnta Price, Utah Btato Na-
tional Ixink nnd John Clay & Co,
to condemn a right of way for a dis-
tance of approximately five miles bo
tween Tucker nnd Soldier Summit

Tho aUitv tax and rovonuo com-
mission mot last Friday with (lov-ern-

Spry and Attorney Ovneral
Ilarnes nnddlscussed aA outllno of
tho now report to bo fUod with thogovernor for presentation to tho
legislature It waa necownry to
change the report somo becauso of
Uio volo In tho lost election on tho
proposed constitutional amendments
and the board Is now working out
a now system of recommendations

M. S. Harrow, employed with tho
I'rlco Hher Irrigation company dur-
ing tho building of its canal horo
and the resorvolr in (looscberry
Valley, Is now located nt Porth Am-lx-

N. J. Tho gentlemnn la now
at Salt Uko City on a business trip
nnd mny como to Prlco this week to
renow old acquaintances


